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Fraternities
To Submit
Finances

The Senate Committee on
Student Alfairj yesterday ap-
proved a resolution requiring
all fraternities to submit an-
nual statements to show that,
financial books have been audi-,
ted and houses are in good f:nan-,
ciat shape. i

The resolution is essentially the
same as one recommended by
Interfratermty Council. I

The plan states: I
•The national office of each

national fraternity must an- 1
nuslly submit lo the dean of
men’s office a statement that
the books of tha local chapter
have been audited by an ac-
credited auditor for the pro-
ceeding academic year and that
the chapter is in good financial ;
shape.
•AH local fraternities must, on

request of the dean of men’s of-
fice. Rive proof thr. the financial
books have been audited and that
the house is financially sound.

• Should the national office of
• national fraternity not submit
a statement, the local chapter
will be responsible to give proof
io the dean of men’s office that
an audit hat been made.
Richard Christian. IFC. audit

committee chairman, said the res-
olution is "certainly much more
suitable than the plan that was
previously proposed ”

Christian said the committee
had originally asked fraterni-
ties fo have their books audited
and that the figures be submit-
ted lo the dean's office.

Christian said it was surprising
to find the number of houses that
do not have books audited an-
nually. and that there is a need
for this. However, the fraternities
felt that the actual figures of the
audit should be the house's pri-
vate business, he said.

'Gent's Code'—
(Continued from page one)

effect. The clause provisions
unanimously approved Wednes-
day night bv the committee are:

*Tn tha event the Elections
Committee decides a violation
of the code has been committed
which merits disqualification of
• candidate from running in
the election, the case will be
taken before All-University
Cabinet.
/‘lf the committee decides the

violation is not serious enough to
merit disqualification, the casewill be dismissed. In the event of.dismissal, the case may be ap-j
pealed by the parties concerned
to Cabinet.

“Persons lo whom the above
clause applies ore: candidates,
party officers and persons in
collaboration with them. These
persons and others involved in
infractions of the code may be
subject to disciplinary action
through the proper administra-
tive channels."
Under the clause, the commit-

tee would hear cases and either
pass them on to Cabinet for judg-
ment or dismiss them. The com-
mittee has been criticized in the
past for acting both as the prose-'
cutor and the judge in violations
cases. ]
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READY FOR BLAST OFF of series of 5000 readings taken from
the Armsby calorimeter is Dr. Truman V. Hershberger, associate
professor of animal nutrition.

Calorimeter Holds Captives
Students Used
In Special Test

By NEAL FRIEDMAN
Four students are currently

the “captive audience” of pro-
fessors conducting experi-
ments with the famed Armsby
calorimeter.

One night a week a team of two
[enters the small confines of the
chamber for a period of 30 hours
in connection with a researchl
project being conducted by the!
Department of Food and Nutri-I
tion of the College of Home Eco-j
nomics in cooperation with the,
Department of Animal Nutrition!of the College of Agriculture
which operates the calorimeter.

The project is being headed by
Dr. Katherine Fisher, associate
professor of food and nutrition
and Dr. Raymond W. Swift, pro-
fessor of animal nutrition.

Feat. 1:24, 4:03. 6:42. 9:24

For participating in the experi-j
ment, the students receive room;
and board as well as part payment
towards tuition.

The calorimeter (its full name
is the Armsby Respiration Calori-
meter) is the largest ever built
and is the only one in the world
today.

It was first built for animals;
but was converted for human'

The object of the research is to
determine the fundamental en-
ergy utilization of individuals on
low and high fat diets.

For the experiment, four stu-
dents were selected to form two
teams, one of which would be on
a low fat diet and the other on
a high fat diet.

Students participating in the
experiment were limited to not

more than 5 feet 10 inches talljuse three years ago. While rath-
and between 145-155 pounds. In er confining, the students have
addition, they could not be par- \ most of the comforts of home
ticipants in any sport, physical;while inside. Beds, lamps and a
education course or ROTC. jdesk are supplied. ,

The students are Rex Thomas,j Approximately 5000 readings
senior in pre-veterinary fr o m are taken from the machine in the!
Newtown and Frank Kreiger, course of 24' hours. The students!

Isenior in forestry from New Ken- are in the calorimeter an ad-
sington, forming one team and ditional six hours for prepara-
Carl Royer, junior in animal hus- tions. 1
bandry from Thurmont, McL and The students are holding up
George Schardt, senior m fores- very we j] according to Dr, Fish-
try from Hawley, forming the
second team.

During the experiment, which
will continue until the Easterj
.vacation, the four “guinea pigs”)
'lead very restricted lives. I

j Their diets are prescribed byj
Dr. Fisher and do not vary from:

|day to day. They may eat no!
[food other than the 3100 calories;
served them. When they have a;
date they may not dance more;
than once.

—Daily rollefUn photos by John Z«rbf
"WE'VE JUST A FEW MORE HOURS" Frank Krieger, senior in
forestry from New Kensington, and Rex Thomas, junior in animal
husbandry from Thurmont, Md., sit out their 30-hour stint in the
Armsby calorimeter.

er. Their weight and disposition
have not changed since the be-
ginning of the experiment, Feb.
3, and the only complaint was one
registered by Kreiger who said,
“It suite will be nice to be able
to eat again.”
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